Coping with relatives during end-of-life decisions.
Nurses have become independent over the last few decades in Italy, thanks to a series of legislative changes. When dealing with organ donation, the nurses usually face unexpected and complex situations from both a technical and interpersonal point of view. When the death of a loved one has to be communicated to the family, the coordinator nurse, along with the doctor, talks with the relatives to help them decide whether or not to donate organs. It is fundamental that the death of the patient is communicated by the doctor in charge of the case and this has to be done before the question of donation is raised. The idea of donation is suggested when we believe the family has understood that their beloved is dead. We try to adapt our communication style to the background of the family. Experience has shown us that these situations are emotionally complex and tiring for both the family members and health workers. Sometimes the stress level amongst health workers is so high that psychological support is needed after the interview. If the family decides to donate, the restitution phase is very important. A meeting is organized for a month after the event to inform the relatives of the success of donation.